Client Totals

Total Clients Receiving Hepatitis A/B Vaccine: 

Total Clients by Sex: Male       Female       

Total Clients by Ethnicity: Non-Hispanic       Hispanic       

Age: 19-29       30-49       50+       

Total Clients with No Health Insurance       
Total Clients with Health Insurance that does not cover immunizations       

Total Number of Clients who Completed Doses: 

Dose 1       Dose 2       Dose 3       Dose 4       

Total Racial Heritage Boxes Checked by all Clients: 

White       Filipino       
Black or African American       Other Asian       
American Indian or Alaska Native       Native Hawaiian       
Chinese       Samoan       
Japanese       Guamanian       
Asian Indian       Other Pacific Islander       
Korean       Other Race       
Vietnamese

*Submit with 4th Quarter Report by January 15th:
Utah Department of Health
Immunization Program
PO Box 142001
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-2001
FAX: (801) 538-9440